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CoMMoN MARKET EXPECTS MoDEnATE ECONOI.{IC GRO}trTH T0 CoiiTL;tE THRoUGH 1963

I^IASHINGTOII, D.C., Aprl1 18 -- Private consunptlon and public lnvestment wlll continue

to provide major stlmulus to the econotry of the six Cotrtron Market countries (Delgiun,

France, Gernany (F.R.), Italy, Luxenbourg, and the i{ether3.ands) ln 1963, according

to a quarterly economic survey Just published by the Commisslon of the European

Econontc Conountty.

The survey, dated March 1963, polnts out that in the last nonths of L962, and

at the beglnnlng of thls year, the level of economic activity in the Comrounity rose.

In some sect,ors, however, lts rate slowed because of Western Europe's severe wlnter.

i'tro appreclabLe reduction is foreseen in the 4.5 per cent groltth rate forecast

for the Coumunltyrs gross product ln 1963,

Internal demand has continued to expand. The growth of private consuoption

was agatn consLderable, rising with wage and salary incone. Investment by the public

authorlties, the Comisslon said in the survey, also provlded the economy rvith an

appreclable stimulus.

Ttre growth of capital lnvesttrent, by enterprises has further declined, however,

excePt in ltaly, where lt has recovered. Investnent tn the construction sector de-

creased more than anticipated because of the abnormally cold weather.

Productivity Increase Noted

When the weather lnproves there will be a vlgorous recovery of total industrial

production and buildlng activlty, the survey predicts. The antlcipated increase of

5 per cent, in industrlal production in 1963 is stllL foreseen.

Despite the unseasonable weather, industrlal productlon lncreased by about 2

per cent between Lhe thlrd and fourth quarters of 1962, after a rise of 1.4 per cent

between the June and Septenber quarters. The production lndex Ld L962rs fourth

quarter was up 6.4 per cent over the correspondlng period of 196L.
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This speedier growth of lndustrial production is believed to reflect a rapid

rlse in productivity, for, rvhlle gencral euploynent rose, its increase ln industry

was negligtble.

Imports from Non-Member Countries Increase

Imports of goods from non-menber countries again advanced vigorously. From

October through December L962 they lncreased in value by 7,5 per cent over the

fourth quarter of 195L.

Exports during this period of 1952 were barely above the Level of a year

earlier, and in the early months o'E L963 they fe1l below the X.evel of the correspond-

ing period of 1962.

The balance of trade thus declined further in the fourth guarter of L962.

There was a deficit of $366 million, compared to approximate equllibrium in the last

guarter of 1961. Official. gold and foreign exchange reserves in the meinber countrles

Blent up only $185 mllllon in L962ts lasE quarter.

The upward trend of consumer prices contlnued at an increasing rate Eoward

Lhe end of L962, particularly as cold weather forced up prlces for some foodstuffs

and fuels.

Taking into conslderation these trends, the Commlssion forecasts: very

slight expansion in exports to non-member countries; a rooderate increase in over-a11

investments; growth of prlvate consumpEion and public spending.

The rise in prices is expected to IeveI off appreciably unless the latest

increases, mainly due to random factors, should aggravate the upward trend of labor

costs and t,hus reinforce the rise ln prices, the report states.

In view of this possibllity, the Commission says that, ttre Governments of

most of the member states are seeking to take stabLLizing act,ion while taking care

to avoid measures r.rhich would adversely affect the growth of investmenE.
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